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LOCAL & PERSONAE

Good dry {V-Odil Will be taken
in payment of snbseription to the Globe
if brought soon: •

VETERANS.-011r town has been fill.
ed with veteran soldiers for the past
week who are visiting their homes on
thirty days furloughs prior to their
i•e•enlistments for three years. Many
entire Regiments and even Brigades
are rcenlisting fir three years. The

iiatriotism of these young men should
never be forgotten; having already
endured hardships and in ivations
which none but a soldier can appreci—-

iet iihti having fought their countless
battles, and mnde, many narrow es-
tapes, are now ready to serve their
country for another term.

PORTER TOWNSUIP.—WO were gratified to
bee the patriotism of Porter manifesting itself
so publicly un Monday of last week. It is
well seen that her citizens can overcome all
obstacles, and we have proof sufficient that
they are of the persevering, gthithead charac-
ter. Having twenty-three men to raise, to
obtain freedom from the prevent draft, Porter
aet all energies to work and in less than no
time bud more than the desired qubta raised,
and not wishing to delay till the sth, brought.
them in early on the morning of the 4th, had
an sworn in, and cirCluded by giving them
a dinner tit the YrlttilElin hotel. We recom
ibend the boroughs and- townships of out
county so follow Porter'S example, and show
to the world that such is the spirit of all the
bitizens of the mother county.

To School Officers and Teachers

The subscriber has been appointed
by the Holbrook School Apparatus
lfanufacturing Company, agent for
the county of Huntingdon for the sate
of d2I necessary articles of School Ap-
piii:atui, bidbes, !daps, Charts, Geome-
trical Solids, Cube ROot Blocks, Nu-
Inerat Frames, Liquid Slate for Black-
bdUrdsi; iirid BrdAns, Pencil Holders,
Primary Drawing Books; Primary and
High School Slates, Natural Spelling
Teacher, Spellef 1111:thliiiincer; Class
Registers, How to Use Globes,
Northend's Teachers' Assistant; Hui-
6rooks Normal Method, Guide ttl Il-
lustrate, Alphabet Made Easy; Map-
ping Plates, Rewards and Wachers'
Tokens, and any other article mann-
factared,py the Company not on hand
will be ordered if called tor.

Teachers and School Directors are
requested to call at LEWIS' Book Store
andi:ce stock on hand.

Allkinds of School Books and School
Stationery always on hand.

29,..Thediuntingdon String Band
intend to give a Concert in about twA
-weeks. Procced6 to' be given to the

Poldiers. Noti"e will be given
in our next, of time and

Horst: Bulb:ED.—On Sunday night
of last week, the mansion house of
Peter Ripple, in' Cromwell town.hip,
occupied by Elihu Brown, was de-
stroyed by tire, communicated from
the ch;tuney. The lass to Mr. Ripple
is 6500, and tw Mr. Brown about $5O.

liesioation Accepted.—We learo Lt.
IY.E..llorey, of the 3d Pennsylvania
artiller}• has tendered his resignation,
Which bari been accepted.

Senator Wilion has indicated
ids intention to offer an amendment
in Congress, reducing the term of- ser-
tice from three years to eighteen
months.

A Good Opening.—A good wagon
had carriage maker will find a, good
opening in this place. There has been
iibshop in town since the death of Mr.
13oat.

A Goon APPOINTMENT.-011 Tues-
day last, J. Sewell Stewart, Esq., re-
eeived the appointment from the Gov-
ernor, as District Prosecuting Attor-
ney, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of J. H. 0. Corbin, Esq.

tiQr• Barry Fisher who was hurt in
the run off on the Broad Top Railroad
about tett days ago, is again moving
about. lie, with the balance on the
traiu;maile d.uattOw escape. Harry
was in rather tight papers' for a while,
at least until axes and rails' were bro't
into requisition.

Removal.—S. S. Smith has removed
his Drug- and; Grocery Store to the
old Temperance Hall building which
he has handsomely fitted up for his
businoss. •

Court Wed.—There is but one week'
of court, but we trust our subscribers
will pay up as heretofore, and at the
sumo time swell oui• lists with as many
new onesas possible.

The Buoy Farm advertized fur
safe in a ftiriner number, was sold to
Messrs. Heßright and Wharton on•
Thursday last, for thesum of &spa

There was a regular- smash up
It•tt.l3o- &imrd. Tor Depot o'h Tuesday

The".Dit'...‘key" jumped the track
um! headed' fur Leib-tees bar-room,
while the water [auk% of tire clawl
back knocked in one cornet'. of Mr.
Maize's house. Nobody hurt.

The Governor's Message has
erowdctl out our usual

ISE==l

atuE gave us a efrll 1a L
lveels----13e- looks reinarltablywell.

\\ AR FOR RE RION
The' War •in tile Sulawesi:

Negro Soldiers Frozen to Death— The
Rebel Getieral-ForKVZ—Oeneral Gri•
erson PtrYsning

Cairo, San. 4.—The steamers Duke
D'Argyle, from New Orleans, and
Hillman, from Memphis, arrived at
this port to-day.

The thermometer stood at ten de-
grees below zero at Memplmi on the
morning of the lst, and at Cairo, on
the same morning, 16 degrees below.
A number of persons were frozen to
death ttbloii• Cairo, on New Year's eve,
and ten negro soldiers perished on Isl-
and No. 10. The bodies of' throe m um-
ber:s of the 52d Indiana Regiment were
found on Sand Bar river, six miles a-
bove Fort Pillow. One of them was
recognized as that of Lieutenant Ed-
ward Alexander.

The boats still go up the Ohio river,
which is tilled with floating ire ; but
the Mississippi is closed above this
point.

No serious damage was done to the
Memphis Thal Charleston Railroad by
Forrest, ,k•l_ftdt his force crossed it last
week. Cie Grierson was par:ming
him at the last aceduids, south of eold•
water. Lee hiid feinflirtird Forrest
from Okalona. The guerilla General
Richardson crossed our Hues on the
28th ult., on his way snail:.

A large amount of cotton, sugar and
molasses, has arrived here during the
past week, mostly fin. Cincinnati. The
steamer Duke D'Argyle brought 286
bales of cotton, 438 hogsheads of su•
gar, and 300 barrels of molasses from
New Orleans. The Hillman brought
235 bales of cotton.

FROM CHARLESTON.

The Condition of the City—To be Blown
up if Tahen

The Tribune put:Mhos an authentic
rebel letter, which says :

Gen. Beauregard has caused infor-
mation to reach all that if he finds it
impossible to hold the city, he will
leave it a mass of ruins. N tale will
complain of this, us they know the
barbarians have sworn to destroy eve-
ry vestige of the Secession nest,:fthey
can take it. If they should ever enter
our house, may God have mercy on
them, for I can't. If they ever enter
the city, you will hoar of the greatest
earthquake ever caused by human a
gency.

It will be a consolation,Louise, for
you to know that should the vandals
ever get liere, they will never be able
to reach Macon. Gen. Beauregard is
confident they could never get ten
miles beyond the city in any direction,
but he is equally confident they.canner-ci• come here. It is mournful to
gb' through our streets, once alive with
beauty and fashion, and see, them en-
tirely deserted, :with the exception of
now dnd then one of our colored peo-
ple or 0 sqddlid Irixh woman.

Characteristic Lther front Ccl.
letter has been received in

Chicago frmn Colonel Mulligan, now
commanding the :led of Kel-
ley's division, in Virginia; from which
we make the following extracts:
see that the war spirit f:1 again tilling
Chicago it,itlt meetitigs, speeelie:l, and
subscriptions. You must co operate
with this healthy fever, timi aid in
pressing forward this redeemitig work.
A combined effort of the citizen and
soldier will crush the rebellion during
the cumin:, sum:nor and fall. Write
me particularly of the feeling among
our Irishmen at the present Liam ott
the subject of enlistment; and if there
he a hesitancy among them, from what,
it arises. You must educate the Irish
sentiment. You must impress it upon,
till Irishmen that the future of two
countries, the freedom and the glory
and the happiness of two countries are
involved in this struggle."

Message ofthe President on the Pay
of Bountics,

ASIIINUTON, Jan s.—The following
is the Message sent to Congress today
by the President of the United States:

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of
Representatives : By a joint resolution
of your honorable bodies,. approved
December 23d; 1863, the paying of
bounties for veteran volunteers, as
now practiced by the War Depart-
ment, is to the extent of three hund-
red dollars in catch case, provided that
after the fifth day of the present month
it shall terminate. I transmit for your
consideratidn t Communication from
the Secretary of War, accompaniedby
one from the Provost Marshal General
to him, both relating to the subject
above mentioned.

I earnestly recommend that the law
be co modified as to allow bounties to
be paid, as they now are, at least Until
the enstiing first day of Febrinirk.
am not without anxiety lest I apreo
to be importunate in thus recalling
your attention to a subject upon which
you have so recently acted; and noth-
ing but a deep conviction that thepub-
lie interest demands it could induce
mo to incur the hazard of being mis
understood on this point. The Exec-
utive approval Was giver, by me to the
resoktibort mentioned, and it is now by
a close attention and a fuller knowl-
edge of the facts that I feel constrain-
ed to reeem•mend a reconsideration of
the-subject. A. LINCOLN

Swilllir; 5, 1861. •

Tows of the Siffeary of War.
The Secretary of War, in a letter

accompanying the Menage, says:
"No one seems to doubt the necessity
of ha:Teasing:the military fan' fol'"the
speedy termination of the rebellion ;

and althongh much difference of opin.
ion exists inrespect to the merits of
the sys tent.of ea NI g troq.cps by, volt(

leers and the pay meat of bounties, and
the systenv °Praising -an adequateforce
by draft. yet two thipgs are certain :

Ist. Time %%9i:fedi-el. may he the
weight of argument,•or the inflame()
of individual opinion, a large portion
of the people in every State prefer the
method of contributing flied' propor-
tiotr of the military fiirce WWI ty to
vohmteerFmther than by draft.

2d. That veteran soldiers, Vlio'have
becomo loured to service', evsinr 101011
paid ti tiounty. constitute; s_theaper
force than-ran recruit:, or tiralfted men
without houlity.

The information received' tti the

War Department from the arMies in
the field prior to the passage or the re-
holution of December last, indicated
that a very largo proportion of the for-
ces now in the service would have
cheerfully ro•enlisted for three years
under the terms authorized by the or-
der of this Department, and that such
enlistments have heed checked and
will, in a great meastti•e, be put an end
to by the restriction imposed by the
action of Congress. It is believed that
ifany limitationshrink( be imposed up-
on the payment of (Mantles to encour-
age th e emistment of the Veteran for-
ces now in the fk-Id, it ought not to be
sooner than the Ist of February."
Views of the Provost Marshal General.

The Provost Marshal General in a
communication says : "After great la-
bor, the volunteers recruiting fir the
service under the President's call of
October 17th, is Wyly in progress.—
Letters, all dated between the 20th
and 24th of December, front the super-
intendents of the recruiting service in
the sixteen States are in the main very
encouraging as to the prospect of get-
ting a large number of recruits by vol
unteers. The enlistments in several
States were in a fair way t.,) raise the
quota assigned them. The act ap-
proved liceembui. 23rd, 1833, forbid-
ding atter January sth, the payment
to volunteers of all bounties except
the hundred dollars authorized by the
act of 1861,was not known at the time
these favorable reports were made to
me. 1 have no doubt that the effect
of that act will be to check, if it does
not stop enlistments. Of the one hun-
dred dollars bounty provided by the
act of 1861, but twenty-five dollars can
be paid in advance ; seventy-five dol-
lars being due only after two years'
service.

It took some time after October 17th
to get the people roused to the subject
of volunteering They are now, in
most of the States, earnestly engaged
in it, and I have reports fbr October,
November, and a part of December,
showing that forty-two thousand five
hundred and twenty-nine men have
been enlisted, and the dailyaverage of
enlistments is increasing. Under these
considerations, I respectfully suggest
the propriety of a reconsideration of
the not forbidding the payment of
bounties after January sth. '

Tho communications were referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

War Pro .peets Abroad.
The now year opens with "wars and

rumors of wars." There is strife, or
its coming shadow, in every part of
the 'world. Here, tho civil war, which
has raged for nearly three years, is not
yet closed, though it would appear
certain that it must speedily be ended I
two elements evidently being in corn-
hination—the valor of the Union corn-
bat; nts and the straits to which the
rebels have been driven. To this may-
be added the justness afoul' cause. We
contend, not alone for the political
purpose of preserving that Federal
Union which built us up intd a migh-
ty nation, but also in the name of that
Humanity which has been so long and
greatly outraged by having permitted
slavery to exist among us, under airy
consideration. On this continent of
ours is now waged another contest, at
once unprovoked and indefensible.
The subtlety of the Emperor Napole-
on, which is equalled Only by his gras-
ping ambition, sent a French fleet to
Mexiciy and threw a Freneh army into
that, country, nominally to obtain sat-
isfacti in for debts clainied by certain
-Frenc h ccolitoes, but actual/37 to ob-
tain possession of part of the country,
and to change the system of Govern-
ment there, by overthrowing the re-
public• and erecting an imperial throne
upon its rains. In consequence of our
own luta/tat troubles, we have not
been able to [Mike an activeresistance
to this wiltat Vielatien of the Monroe
Doctrine. We have protested against
it, howeve'i', eertaiely will never'
allow it to be consummated. An em-
pire has been proclaimed and an Em-
perm. elected (by a few. officials who
obeyed the dicta 6I Othieral Forey,
the French commander,) brit there is
a vast difference bet %iTell raying and
doing. The Archduke Maximilian is
not yet on the new throne which
French bayonets have erected and al-
one can support, and may live to a
good old age if he does not ascend it
until peace and unanimity aro estab•
lislied throughout Mexico—his avow-
ed determination Wink; not to cross
the Atlantic until the new empire is
consolbilated, prosperous, and happy.
The war between the French and the
Mexicans may continue for years, at
its present rate of progress. Already
it has lasted over two years, and the
French occupy a very small extent of
territory. The probable ultimato aim
of Napoleon is to pay himself for the
expenses, by annexing Lower Califor-
nia and Sonora to the French empire;
Ire is desirous of a Colony on the Pa-
cific.

The expense of this invasion has fal-
len heavily on Prtlnce, in men and
money. There are about 30,000 sol-
diers uphn Mexican soil, and it is esti-
mated that as many as 15,000 have
fallen in the war, or beneath the insal-
ubrity of the dreadful climate. The
whole cost of this expedition is admit-
ted to be not less than from fifty to
sixty million dollars, and each clay's
continued occupation increases it, of
cours6.- The result is a general dissat.
isfaction throughout France, though a
gagged press dare not discuss the mat-
ter, and On admission that the taxa-
tion of France is so inadequate to meet
her expenditure, that a new loan of
860,0011; 000 must immediately be had
recourse o', which, after all, is only
about an eighth of the deficit in the
year 1863. Besides the war in Mexi-
co, Napoleon- has been involved in a
contest in Cochin Mina. le may-
find Mexico as ruinons to him as Spain
and then Russia wei,:e to his uncle. Ti he
fitilure of his scheme for -assembling a
grand Congress of European Sover-
eigns at Paris, caused by England's
refusal to assist, lots weakened his
prestige, at home and abroad, and we
,)10111( 1 not be surprised if he would at-
tempt some other bold stroke to re-
caveV hiurstlf

The' enteitte cornliale, as it is Called,
which' has' eXisted between Enghind
and France sfube 1830, when Ilbelling-
ton had' We good weals to determine
that a foroi.gn nation had a light to
choose fts-dOsil` istil&e May, be consid-
ered at an'eitirnnw. It waS. a good
thing, while it lio4.ted. for PranVe, but
it certainly inv(il‘ted England in- the
war with Rossia.-o'hich effected nOth>

:•:ing, after all, but caused the loss of a
find army 'and the expenditure of
about three hundred 'million dollars.
England, once so very ready to rush
into every strife, like an Irishman
when "a free fight" is on hand—now
declares that she will not be tempted
into any European contest, though
she will continue to Maintain the full
numerical strength of her army.- and
to extend her naval defences. In fact
England has paid too melt for war,
now to care for it. There is something
it is true, in

The triumph and the sanity,
The rapture of the strife,
The earthgeeke voice ofvictory,

but they cost too much. Besides, with
her vast colonial possessions, England
is rarely without a contest on hand.
At present, there is that serial, or "to
be continued" war, which is a periodi-
cal occurrence hi South Africa; there
is a hard fought rebellion in New Zea
land, and there is a revolt in India,
whieli is becoming more serious than
was anticipated. There, is also a Brit.
NI contingent, naval and military,
fighting the battles of the EIIII)OPM*
Kithiallg, of China, and there actually
is war between the Britiidi find the Ja-
panese, as witness the recent bombard-
ment and destruction of the forts and
city of Kagosima by the foftribf:

Italy, not. actually engaged in War,
(though waging a guerilla warfare
against the Neapolitan brigandage.) is
endeavoring to place her finances in a
safe condition, without diminishiug
her defences. ller expenditure fin•
1302 is 800,000,000 more than her rev-
enue, and her public debt is 3,103,150,
070 francs, which is somewhat over
3600,000,000. Her army is 400,000
strong. but can readily be increased
to G1(1,000 men, her whole population
beingabout twenty-two millions. Her
fleet is being constantly increased, and
her trade and.commerce are steadily
advancing. No doubt, Victor Emman-
uel hopes to round off his dominions,
one day; by :111116:big Venifia; that 48
will soon obtain possession df'Rdnib is
not likely:Spain and i'orffigiii are rising am.
ong the nations, tinder better govern•
meat than they had possessed for a
long time. Even Turkey, though ul-
timately- doomed, wo suspect, to be
subject to sonic such partition its neat,
ly strangled Poland in 1772, appears
to thrive. Tho civil war in Poland,
which has now continued .for eleven
months, without any active interfe-
rence from abroad to put it down, can
scarcely end in the success of the brave
insurgents, and it seems to be • taken
for granted that the Czar will do no•
thing, for Poland until his dominion in
that country is restored and acknowl-
edged. Tho latest report frpm Hun-
gary tells of an enzeute there, in which
Kossuth was engaged, or to be enga-
ged.

In Germany, Old Sehleswig-Holstein
question has caused iniich anxiety, and
may end in war. If the titti provin-
ces he alienated, as claimed, tlin King-
dom of' Denmark will lose more than
half its aAual territory and obey a
million of inhabitants, being two-fifths
of her whole population. This would
be a more considerable loss than Great
Britain would sustain it' Ireland were
to be severed from her. The whole
German mind and the inhabitants of
the Duchies themselves are determined
that the Duke of AnguStenberg, and
'not CtuttsTlAN IX., the new_ King of
Dennfatic, shall possess
stein. A Federal army,,seet by the
Get man Diet, win occupy Holstein in
a hostile manner, if' the King 1.11.,5, one
idiot. It' the King restore their confis-
cated rights to the Duchies, all may
go well. But the King naturally
wishes to incorporate all his domin.,
ions ' while the Duchies ohleet (as Ire
landdid in 1300 and ever since) to an
union which twill swamp them. En-
gland though now allied by marriat te
to the present King of lionmark, will
endeavor not to interfere' in the dis-
pute now in progress A party to the
Treaty of 1852, which conveyed the
succession to the present King, En-
gland made no promise to guarantee
that ho should retain the crown. The
severanee of Sehlt`BWig 11. 1141 Holstein
from Denmark appears not improbs.
ble. It is significant or the pervading
opinion that an European war is not
impossible, that not only is France
asking a loan of $60,000,000, but that
Austria, Prussia and Russia aro also in
the money-market, each wanting to
raise funds independent of the ordina-
ry but slower'sonrces ofrevenno.—The
Press.

Letter from the Rebel Secretary of
War to the Rebel Quartermaster=

General.
.

Confederate States of America,
War Department,

Richmond, Tra., Nov. 14,1863
GENERAL: Your letter, cue losing a

communication front Larkin Smith,
Assistant Quartermaster-General. sta-
ting that many of the larmerz of War-
ren, Franklin, and Johns^n counties,
N. C., refuse topay the tax in kind by
delivering the Government's tenth at
the depots established by you, and
that many others are known to have
concealed a portion of their grain and
productions,.and attempted to destroy
all evidence of the amount producted
by them, has been received.

It is true the law requires farmers
to deliver their tenth; at depots not
more than eight milts from the pluee
ofproduction; but your published or-
der requesting them, for the purpose
of supplying the immedia'te' wants of
the army, to deliver' at the depots na-
med, although at a greater than eight
miles, and offering to pay for the trans-
portation in eßcess of that distance is
so reasonable, that no good citizen
would refuse to comply with it.

You will, therefore, promulgate an
addition to your former order, requi--
yin, producers to deliver their quotas
at the depots nearest ,to them by a
specified day, and notifying:them that
in case of theitrrelubal- or 'neglect- to
comply therewith, the Government
will provide -the necessary transporta-
tion at the expense of the delinquents,
and collect said expense by nu imme-
diate levy on their productions; calcu-
lating thoir,value at the rates allowed'
in cases of iMpredsnient.

Ifit becomes necessary to furnish•
transportation, the necessary teams,
teamsters; &C., must be ihilfi•essed as
in ordinary cases.

All porous deteCted in sefTeting ar-
ticlgs•snbjeet to the tax, of• in deceiv-
ing adto- the quantity produced by
them. should be made to suffer the

...confiscatiOn of all such property fott.nd
belonging to thorn. ....

' The,people in the counties .Mmed,
' and, in fact, nearly all the-westerncounties (if that State, have over evin-
ced a dispisSitioti to cavil at,,tind even
resist, the men:gill:ea of the Gdvernmont
and it is quite tiiiie that they, and all
others similarly digpoged, should be
dealtby with be6otiting vigor. Now
that our energies are taxed to the ut•
most to subsistour armies, it will not
do to bo defrauded of this much need-
ed tax. If necessary, force must be
employed for its collection. Let stri-
king examples be made of a few of the
rogues, and I think the rest Will re-
spond promptly. tours, &c.,

JAMES A. SEDDON, See'y.; of War.
General A. 0. MYERS.

The Gettysburg Cemetery.
At a meeting of' the Commissioners

of the National Cemetery at Gettys-
burg, held at Harrisburg, the follow-
ing resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, In accordance with an in-
vitation from David Wills, Esq., agent
for his Excellency A. G. Curtin, Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, the Governors
of the several States appointed Com-
missioners, who met at .Tl:u•risburg,
Dee. 17th,1863, to represent the States
in convention, for the purpose of ma-
king arrangements for finishing the
Soldiers' National Cemetery; there-
fore be it

Resolved, By the said ComMission-
erA Ili convention assembled, that the
following be submittod to the different
States interested in the "Soldier,4'
tional Cemetery," through their re-
spective Governors :

Ist. That the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania shall hold the title to
the land which she has purchased at
Gettysburg-for the Soldiers' National
Cemetery, in trust for the States hav-
ing soldiers huried,in said Cemetery,
in perpetuity fbr the pili:poseS to which
it is now applied.

2d. That the Legislature of the Com=
mon wealth of Pennsylvania be reques•
ted to create a corporation, to consist
of one trustee, to be appointed by each
of the Governors of the States of
Maine, New Thimpshire, Ve'rniont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Conned-
tient, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delaware. West
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Miehi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and of
such other States as may desire to be
represented in this corporation; which
trustees shall, at their first meeting,
be divided into three elasse. The term
of office of the first class to expire on
the first day of January, 1865; the
second class op the first day of Janua-
ry, 1860; the third class on the-first
day of January, 1807. The vacancies
thus occurring to bd filled by t6o sever
ral Governors, and the persons thus
appointed to fill such vacancies to hold
their office for the term of three years.
This corporation to have exclusive
control of the Soldiers National Ceme-
tery.

3d. The estimated cost for the com-
pkition of the cemetery is $03,500.

Thdt the several States be ask-
ed to appropriate a sum of money, to

deterthined by a division of the es-
timated expenses according to repre-
sentation to Congress, to be expended
in defraying the cost of removing and
rejidering the dead and finishing the
cemetery under directions of the cem-
etery corporation.

sth. When the cemetery shall have
been finished, the grounds are to bo
kept in order, the house and enclosures
in repair out of a fritni appropriated
by anneal UMWOprial}DIM made by We
States which may be represented fn
the cemetery corporation in propor-
tion to their representation in aid-
gross.

tarThe 'old Franklin Almanac,'
published by A. Winch, 505 Chestnut
st., Philadelphia, for 18131, is upon our
table. It is one of the best, ifnot the
best, Almanacs published. It contains
exclusive of the actual astronomical
calculations, a great variety of tables
arid useful reading matter It is for
sale at Leivis' Book Store. Price 15
cents'.

MARRIED,
IN Huntingdon, at the Catholic

Church, on the let Jan. 1861, by Rev
S. Wall, Mr. GEO. NEWSON, .of Clear-
field, and Miss MAny A. EVANS, of
Huntingdon.

With the above notielt wo received
a dollar Union money, the best on this
earth, and wo hope the happiness of
the happy couple may last as long as
Our Government money is good, which
is Ni•iAints them a happiness to the
end deal:filly things.

By Rev. T. C. Gessford, Dec. 24th,
1863, Mr. Jolts A. nEFFNER of Mc-
Connellstown, arid Miss imiinErn
DEAN, of Huntingdon.

By the same Dec. 31, 1563, Mr. M.
GAIIAGIN, of Alexandria, and Miss ME-
VISSA HITE, of Huntingdon.

In Lewistown, on the 17th ult., by
Rev. 0. 0. McLean, Major G. G. TAT;
of Shirleysburg, to Mrs. ISABELLA
lII3NT, of Shade Gap.

DIED,
AT her residence, .Dee. 14th,, Mrs.

MARY ANN, wife of Joseph Heiffuer,
of Juniata township, in the Nth year
of her age.

Mrs. Heiffner was a worthy Chris-
thin woman. She, early in life, devo-
ted herself to the Lord, and during
her life she delighted to servo Him.
She died in peace, in the hope of a
blessed resurrection.
_

. .
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Fancy and Extra-Min* Florir..• ' '1426'0,50
COIIIIIIOII and Superfine -

• :0,75E0025,
Rnou" 0 50CoinMeal'...

" , . 'D
451 $5.50

Val ril WhiteWheal • $1,75,g12,00
Yak and Prime Red $1,60@1,85
Bye $1,41
Corp, prime Yellow .$1,17
Onto 86
Barley Malt 'f Ita $1,65
Clocerseed, Vi 54 Um $B,OO
Timothy $2,75@.1,00
Flaxseed, 13.1.5
Wool - 8060
!lidos 10

11119:131CIITS.
Extra owilily Hour It 11l 60,50@735
Falrit du it on 975
111:114 'I% Iteltt t 150
Red Wheat 1 45

e. 1 15
Cote • 1,00
Oats r 62
Clovorneed 7,00
Flaxseed 2.25
-tided Apples . 1,50
Butler.—
Eggs
Lord
Ham
Shoulder,

3',0!

EZZIE

MS' CM.

7120
On At

ISS
fl

A,VAL,I4BTATE.: Ell

111,14,1;,PROPERT
FAiat - *if74..b.014?

A.T pravAtri SALE):
"--

The siihscilber offersa yrivato sale We aintible..rilEipropertyand farm of20Eadtsa ofteirld, on Sffiirat'a creak,two miles from Petersburg. Huntingdon entin,ty..... -The property will be sold separately orall togekher.Tho propertycan be moan by calling on the sitbscri ,and terms made easy.
„Dec. 'l3, 1863. TRES.T. STEWART. •

EXEpUTqll§'
BROA.D.,7I:O*_CdA.Ti,LANPS.

Soveral tracts pi' valuable .Conl talpl,op Broal .TopMountain, late:tint pipperty ae.CaptaitrJohoi Alcatukt,deo'd., nro offered for cola. Maps and &window...Rinkaeon at the offloo of llobry WS Wltthutletrea,• IIllNitY U. 3100112,
°DIRGE V./Meth:Aft;

ll:tecutore:Dec. 2r 1663,-1w

A GRICULTURAL-SOGIEIT: -
'A -rOgulaq annual "meeting 'of VW. lierfflngdonbounty kgilcultural Sodaly will belleld -In -the-.Vont6;house on Too.NYevelillnz:Januftry. 12th. 1h64, for thet,urpose ofelecting officers for the ensuing Searand trans.acting othe:: business conneetid with the; Society,. 'Theofficers of theassociation, togoth. r oith all others-Inter-coiled in the agricultural affairs of the countysqlkiusto attend. Hy older and inbehalf of the some)", - 'Dec. 10. It:"hichl V ITT. toe'y,---esidont, John Potter, Alexandria; -Rep. Sec's., hint,:McDivitt, Huntingdon; J.S.-Attica; iluntitigd6nti-Coi-hecy..jt. Id:Speer, Huntingdon Trisouir"or, tleorge;;lii4.con, Huntingdon; Librarian, tr, Hunting told-

NTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
Interested that the fidlowing Inventories; ..or.thegoods and chattels set to widows. Under tho provisionsofthe Act of lith of A iye heed Sled intheoffice of the Clerkof the Orpitaust Court of.drinittingdon

county and will be presented for “appruyal by the Cum1.,'ou Weduosday, the 13th of Jandaryr A. 10.1814.
The goods and chattels which were of .tohn Stewart,

late of Biwa.° townellia in "said county, dee:l4:-, token - Ly
his widow Amanda Stewart.

Theappraisement of the goods and chattels &c., which
Irmo of Samuel Slyela, late of Warriorednark townshipas appraised and taken by his children:The goods and chattels which were: of- illporge,laud late of Cromtvell'ethensliip in said 'conitty
taken by his widow Caroline • . '

The goods and chattels which wale of Thomas Yawn
lute of Tell townbilip in said county deed., t dots by his,
widow Elizabeth .1. Vawst. • , ,

TheRmldds and chettehi of;JOhn Idonour. itt of ofj
ate tbanallip,btthe that of hie' deittl.4. talsl -113 'it -
widow Ellzabeih•ltideremer.

The goods and chattels of John H. Stonebraker late ofFranklin town.ililp, at the time of his death, taken byMa Widow Hannah Stanobraker.- - .no goods and chattels of • James natter late of the
Borough ofgtieilsoula, at the time of his death, taken byIlls widow.

Tho strode pq4-ctuitleyw,high wern:or J. itli..coshiolate ol,the hoo
IdoW Mai7tolf,t•9'll.44"ll6°4d'oe4, kagoa We
The goods andnhettioalieeoj-4tielliin wini .-IFagner late. orPep township deed:, crow Barad IVegon•

The goods end ,Chettele whloht were of .Ron. Totow )
Oululute of the borough or 'llutithigtlit
by hie widow Nacho! Owin.

DANIEL N. WOMELSDOiI.g.' •
perk,.Dec. 16, ISO

1-3111.17ATE SALE t

JJ- 'OFt.;'REAE-EAS747.fr. -
The oubseriber bang dealroinlaniovii‘g4o the West,olluro. for Bahl

vvott.TriActs
renn township,. #untingdon colinty7la wit: 1.7
No. 1..-A Arm containing",2l.4 -Eider,' 14D eledrjd and

under cultlvatioo. The iniMovomenfli`rarea good two
story log house with collar, good log barn add other pot:
buildings.

No, 2.—A farm containingabont 200 -acres, • *limit 125
cleared and under Cultivation. •Tho inlProveurnt. are 4.-
story and a bniflog house with collie, cabin barn and
other outbuilding..

Terme made known by the euhseriber reeding on first
described farm - [D4,18031' PLIILIP.I3,MWER.

HORSES WANTED.
Duty bead Of young aerkilllotaesand

rostra wantetdon hell 'after tJaenutry32tb;.urto February 12th. Good prices tern be pet,
lluntiugdonlJno 6, 1864; ,-.IJACOB 'DEB (MY.

IiDMINISTRA'I'OICS.NOTICFI—;•[Estate offieorge .W.W.agener..dee'd.]
Letters of Idn)(hist!anon alien the estate of George W.

Wagoner, late of Dubbn,township,.lientinmieu county,
deed, having been granted to the nudersigned. ail n°lllollBhaving claims against the estate are requested topresent
them to the Mlersigned, and tell persons indebted _a ill
make ingthdfate payment. W 31. K. WILLIAsid,OL'

Shade thip, Jan. 4, Ina-6t Muria/orator,

VXEOUTORS' -
„.(Estate of Charles-Greene, leeLti „. • -

agters teutarnehtary upon the will and testemdut of
Charles Greene, late of Oneida township, Huntingdon
County, deceased, have been granted -to the subscriber.
All persons indebted are requested to woke inimethole
payment, and those having claims will present thein prop-
erly authenticated to the undersigned. • -

aosEvri waiicKEN,
,

Jan.6, 180341

W.ESTIVA RD. - EAST.II.SI/1u
Ee, NI 05 Pi al eel , 5.33.. .-4:'4 eri4 'A = , ~,D,r ", ,d .

•.. 1 STATIONS "9•° • •-''

.'' • 51 i
.3r.1 P.m.(

:

A.11 1A.M. ( P. DI.I A. M 1 P. lc
17 PP. Mamilton,-- - 1 41'-
25 .5 58 Mt. Uu1011,75 1L 29 2 45 1-850--
35 ....<. ' Mapleton ' I ;15 ,
43...... Mill Oteoli.3. • 5411 1 'l5,-

29 7'41 ;143 807 Itytilftfeod, 11.01 ,11-, 21 ~. 1',07,-,i
15 ......V ... . 821 tetersburg,...llo 47 002 12. ri:
23 .I, , ..e.,'. Bartne, , I. )12 41
31 ...... 3-

• •
-6 35 SprucoOrie4 10 351.',8 502 14-

49 .•

• ' •••
• 161rmintbain, -......1 i.r • 112.23..

68 7 00 Tyrono 10 11 8 31i12 15
08 • 710 Tipt0e.;..:..... . t..s.

- 12',05
14 Fostoria, (200
19 7 20Bell's 'Mills,,. 9:04- 8,14 11 Atln-
-40 855 8 2.1 740 Altoona.• • //.411 8, 00/11 40

The FAST LTlVE•Sits,rwartiloares• Ala- aat 120 A.
U., and tin-Ivor 'rtsFfpntinirdok tit237 .

EILTGRANII '4'RA'III•IVestwat'iI I I'sl '11; '
it 1028 A. liT:AtPairlsos at Months: 1125

a H .

RUNTIgO.I.4.N'SiRAII IItOAD.=-011ANII*011
Ou and ann. Thurad4, Ilec, 0, 1803

willarrive and dopail
UP ,TRAINS.

tom.
A. M.
leave
tr. on,

Lardt
A M

itO,Ab
pasi .;;46r Ti iths

EMEM
li6TVN.TRAINS

gorn'g

MEE
Movn'g ,Everrg

SIDIN-68
LS 3 50 LE 7 45111uallnplon,.. I

1t 10. , 805 MeConnellstosirt,,...
4 18 8 13 Pleasant Grate,—....

' '4435: fl 29 Marlsles44,g , r,.
58 8_ .15 Col7p9'l lBni :.ivy " I4 57 8 53Iltatigli&Ready

6 07 9 05}Case,
6'11:1 , 9 09,F1s18).01Summit,.....

ER 5.30[50 9.2.54,-..-„. . ---,

is 5 40va 9'4057r-` `i.
5.1 10 IN)lRlddlesbutg
0 031 10 08IIlopewell

UM

BEDFORD-RAIL ROA
43 191 10 24IPiper`e Run,441 10 40111amilton,-• - '

In 00IAn11 051Bloodl Run
OUP'S RUN BRAN

, • ,

ix 9 4O'Paxtoo, 1
9 951Con)mont, 1 •,110 00 Crxtvford,

\8 10 10 %Wog:
- '.r

1 Illtoad Top City,.....1
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TIIO9. FlStitli. H. a. FISIUSIt. T. C. FISHER.

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

=I

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC„ ETC.
=2=

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
otall kinds, id now open for the inspection of the public,
and we cordially invite all our Castel-non and thy public
generally, Matti and let convinced that weare unequal-
led in the qu.etity, taato, lityle, and prices or our Gouda.

We regnert the public to bear in mind that we par-
clown principally front first bands in New York, pay

Confor nil we buy, and cannot be rivalled in our facilh
Ilea (or (naming for public uso, a dock of Goncral 3fer
EOM

MEMI

I-liiisitlNGDON MILLS

=3=l

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
----o---

WE ARE PREPARED TO Pint-
chase all kiwis of GRAIN,f which we will pay the
highest oath prkes, sod will hare for solo at all times,
FLOUR, YEED, &c.

=I3

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
-0-

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPLASTER; an ample supply for thin and neighboring
counties! fraying a 31111 expressly for grinding it, we
tan 'nuance finer and more desirable aback than can usu-
ally he had.

71ZEC1

SILT! SALT I
e=:=

`TL OFFER' f.'oo BBLS. of SPLEN
did ONONDALO A SALT, uutupddied in qualityand pile°

U. A. Stilt lu=As is also kept constantly Cu hand.

FISH. FISH.
I==

10 We, NO 1 3tACKEREL
10 .. l'io. 9
CZEZIE
I=

" - "1K0.2 "

10 " " No. 3 "

Qoartor.Darrels and Nita, of all utonbors, aro also o(•

=22

SUMAC. SUMAC.
-0-

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
yorid to boy tWMAO wilt pay:ciab, or trade, as dos!rect

FLAX: FLAX.

-.0

THE lIIGII PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton floods has compelled public attention to he more
especially directed to theculture of Flax. Itcan be made
by some attention, ono of the most valuable products a

farm& can produce; an acre readily producing GO to GO
Dollars worth orfibre and seed. Great care should be
taken by growersto•taro their Flax spread. Tory thin
whenrolling; whop ',colored outlicioritly ociono-side, 11

should be turned, nud subJact to oxpOsure until tic
entlks got a gray color, and ttio' tint rielly iraparsics.
/TOM the Treed by agentle 'nib.

ICshould on a very dry day NS tied la bundles, and is

then t eadyfor Wo udll. As' &count:int thing too much
seed is eon von on acre.. Unless We ground is vary !lei!'
ono nouool pe'r 'acre to sufficient. If the ground his 'very

strong ott.i add one bianhel is ample.
th Dec IR, IS CAS

EVIIS 111111111

READING' -RAIL'
,:r,

WINTER ARRINGENENT.- •-

.

•

TRUNK LINE INION'THE •
North and North.Weet for

Yomr,ltzmaria, roVISALLZ, LEBANON, it.t.E2I2OIYN, BASToN,
the., &C. •

Trains leave HAERISRMIG fur Pantnitinis, Nair-Yong,
BEADma, Pwrismur., and all Intermediate Elutione,et E
A. 31,, and 2.00 P. 51.

New-lost Expre4e leaves ilimatstoma at 3.00 A. )14:ar-riving itt NLIV.Y..aIt at 10,13 the seine morning.
Pares from fIAtittISBURO To Ni.w.Youg, $515; tOPOII.-

ADELpat Va E. and $2 80. Baggage checked through.
Returning. leave NEW-Yong at6 A. M., 13 Noon. and T

P. 31.. (prerstmeon Bastless arriving at Matagorda at
2A. 31.) Lease I.BILAUVAXIII.A. at8.15 A. It., and 1.74,4.N1

Sleeping cat a in the NEW-TOllii EXPRESS TRAINS, tlitin4slltoand bora PVlTSlnatoli Vltbaut change.
Passougera by the Gay:limas, Rail- Rout -leave TAM-

AQUA at8.60 31., fur PIIIIADELPIIIIand all.laterao
Mato 4itiona•, and at 2.10 P. 31~'fur rundipunci .TURA, iAnd all Way Points. " "

T. tans leave PoTreviuset p.15A:131., and 2.09P. 31 , for
PHILADELPHIA, lIARRISEUnO alai Now-YORK. . -•

A. Accommodation l'aasenger Train lentos IMATINO at
6.30 A. Al.. anal returns from PIIILAIMLYMA at 4.30 IC 51.

Zror All the above train,. rani daily, 01110100 eXecinep.
A Saintly train low. Poir.SVILLE ut 7.30 A: 51., mid

g‘itILADELPHIA at 3.15 I'. AI.
CoMMUTATION, 3111.E.A0t, SEASON, and EscunerduTtettatie"

at 'educed rates toand from all,pojtita. - • ' - •
80 pounds Baggage allowed ouch P,msonger.

G. A. NIC01.1;11,
General Superintendent.

VeIVAITTIoit
9.ai• . etaMM

Doc 8, 160

TIDENNS YIVANIA IL. ROAD
TIME OP LEAVING' O.F.TISAAA,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT--

I. 1.311
LE 9 41Ltita I.a ex

-9 O.
Ou

6'-51
6 4 •
uso-
-6 16
6 us
b
5 55
5 D
cr 30
5 IC,
5 .1 •

4.61. 4 .46
8 241 4 -.NI

LC .8.1011.. c 4 u&

EIMI

GOLD PENIS, .;•'_,
AND ;

:is 8 30155 5 z
815 6 15

115 5 (1
,L 8 • 8 00 I.t 55)

TEE

BIM

EDI

. .

A=new stock of the bat itittnuilietitre;:
justreceived and for sate

at LEWIS' Book Store

Aft
10 5' I
10 4


